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Most Line for the East.

TClf Democrat v year, payable MOO

Or Ten Cents pr week, payable to the Carrier.
v Iiemoirat. country edition, per yar . eoo

5 'kly Dianocr.it di - w
D do per 6 contht ... . 8 00

OF ADYE 0.
On "snare of 12 line, one Insertion j

er.ch additional inner ion
Do

''
month, iMiuut nitration 1 J.1

Do two months, do do
Do I hree mouths, ta da b 00

Oct square fix mouths. without alteration
lo twelve mourns, uo o

Each additional lor six months
I)n

- J

io twelve montlil -
One square six months, renewable once a week . m w

.. .nth r.h.l,l.
e.;K . - - - uW

One ijuar twelve months, once a
) wWet:

Each an. litional sinsre for twelve month ; 1 W

Adui:nai sdver. img i price- - Dis- -

PIkv hi;-- tiRcixl insult extra prices.
intervals via: weekly,A.lver at

monthly, are charged 1 per
square for the nrst, auJ 6u cents for every

IlpTtjnn. . . .

Lr i lie privilege of yearly artvertieri is stncxiy con
tiZZt t ... r nrt reUi husine. n,l

, , t . tirm i n.i ri,M,ir(.a
inclu'l'ic thHt of il .ini:vniual members.

i; rat uj tons

,nf rp i m t --v ri - fji 01
JJ xIa O O i J A A I--J O. '

B. r. raajtcc. J. at. hawkik.
B. F. & CO.,

As
V. noia dtf i

SF RAD
,

b- -

Kr. mrldtr'A. at. jomcs. T. ROOT. ;

&.
fc

Second street, between Main j

Mr-e- :, .

ELL AND
Water street, Letweeu First aci Second, Louis- -

viiie, Ky.

fi.
TEA AND

of Jefferson street, Wtween First
and Second, E.y. mrln

W.
T T O 11 N E

tJaV. en JefTersor. street, between Fourth and I ittn rs.,
Lou , iiie. Kv., wiil practice in all the Courts of Lou
isvihe, the Court of A peals, and in the Federal Court
iu f.r Uiis district. feSdly

H. JM. D.,
TO J. I. it.

II M K l) P A T II I C 1 II Y S I C I A X.
ktHRINxfcS.rv. j. a. iiroies, i

l;ev. U. li. peery, J Clevtlan d , Ohio.
Prof. C. D. W iiintins,)

in street, five doors east of post office,
J.t t svi,.e. auMdtf

&z
r70 R W A R D I NG AND
J- - Ky. We, the

have t: is day loimed a for
f.e purjoe "! taiis,'t,tirig a and General

b- .iuess, st.d huve taken the houe for-
merly occupied by J. b- - li. No. li, East aide of Third,
beta ten Miu aiAl the K.vcr.

FRANK
Oct. 1,1c l. W . K. JOCETT.

Nails, Glass, Cotton Varus, and
Piitrurg solicited. aepi

ft mm mmm 4 mmwm rv
sva tiaras vsi

street, letween Market and are now
receiving their Spring and rummer s;yies oi fnirsSuk,ud
eplenj.d Marse illes Vtst.i.gs.

This is oue of the r! iiest ever secured
It tins c.tv. 7'he ti' ies :.re new and elecar.t, and d

a the .rea'tesi possible care. We invite our
lier.ds to look ia on us.

.a WELLS &
! be
t

No. 90 Et--,

Weft aide, between Main and Market.
V OF THE
M. Wigs, and no humbug, as is in this city. a.
Lad:es Vugs, half Wijt, Braida, Cur is, etc, made to

ITair Krai Jing of every such as Ear
Hings, Lrtast Pina, Fob and Guard Chains,

Ai.c.
Hair Dressing done cither at thnr resi-

dences or at the store of fajd M. ZIMMEK. 45
W

J. R. Winter Co., Main
AND

J5' Tiinl. in. ,nil of--
J ' tl Trunks, Carpet Baas, Values, F.ngine,

' I titi Steani'maU and tiar.ien Hose, etc.. No.
I Fourth street, near Market. Louisville Ky. je&l

riour and
V. Itlil .V'j'n &eond and Th i rd,

T nrril ilill'j LtlU- -
pied by Oram', r u Owen. Hardware Peaers, keep

ronanUv nU band a supplv uf the best tirandsof Fam- -

ly Flour .'which be seiis at the loweH market prices. j18 i

FROM

IS 5 5. Cutii ing Jolg 10. 1S55

VIA
ror cutr eastern-- trains at 6 a.m., 9 a. xn

10 a. and 6 r. x.
Tht Jft 2i'recf

and th Eait.
LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON. at

dine at Titts- -

Lur dine at
and Buffalo dine at

AND BY
i Cte Little Miami route runs into the Depot of the

Shore road at
'Tne roari by this roa,e ar- - in very tne order, laid

m ith heavy T iron. smouth, and
tree from dust." Being the honcst and mont di

ect route trom to the Last, t; e lime is so ar-- r

anged that il is made with e:tse. are
tnd passengers have full timt for uieals.

Ail ho lake tins route Last wiii be sure to return by
it, ari route makes the quickest time both to and
troia and nil the eastern cities.

Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at e A.M. for the
V.; arr.ves ux iu advance of any other

arrives at at 2:15 r. M.

trom tne F.aat.
e Cleveland fifteen minutes later, and arrives at

tift'-e- niinu'e. earlier than any other route.
TO CI. F. V FLAN I) in hours.

CLLV LLANO TO io fc,1, hours.
VIA

From to
hours;

'. CLF-- FLA Ml m r hours;
Al'N'KI i.K ii. M- - hours;

ii; Ji hours;
in hojr;

K W VXiKK in hoars; 'BoTN in hours;

1 in 14 hours;
Pill in hours;

W HKLLIMt in 1J bouraj '
LAL1 IMOKK in hours;

in 2 lours;
in li hour

Bagrag checVe from to heehtg, Pitu- -

"i.r,!' I., Little Miami
innali tlf! dine the

Baitore or Wash- -
N

is the eastern de.--o.t at

live umiy arm.-"- -

Fiasr Pittsburg, and
fcxpres leaves C incinau at a.

? X Ponkirk. BuCalo, Alltiy,
e'w York, and Boston; Crestlme, P.tburg,

New ork ; .afiesvi le,
City, Philade phia. and New nr.,

vole. ana
V and

y this train for Lake fteameri have five

k..r and half at TCH..r, r,i
I.unkirk, lisfiaio, New i orK, ana
I'ituuarr; La ke St earnAIpo. coerui. direct w i h

rswviii W MTand Crkk"BtCitv, .and
at kaCaio wi'b the early morning trains lor

. York, Bosv.u, Albaj.y, Niagara tails. Montreal. c.
Wbeeimg Fxpreas leaves

ml 10 a. ., i Wheeling,
City, and New lork.

Fourth 1 aia. leaves Cincinnaa
at r. n.for Xenia, Yellow
( irrleriile and Llan Chester and

h.
FirrH Tai. and Wheeling

Kight Express leave Cincinnaii at b r. for Colum-r-u-

lun kirk, Kuflaio, New York, and Bo-
ston; Pittsburg, and New York;
y.anesvilie, W bevhi.g, W City,

and New York.
One tram on fcanday at 2 JO o'clock P.M., for

Trains run by time, 1 minutes taster than

And all can 1 olaained at the New
No. Burnett House Building, W. L- - O'Hkikk,

et Agent; No. I"' Front Otlice, .ton House Build-

ing, Aia. Ticket Agent; or at LheOld Otbce,
.. .... .nr Unadnv and Front vtruet, opposite

fpencer House; or at the Lastern (LiUle iepot,
k " Fmut street.

hours from a. w. until fS P. .

p. W. S T R A L1 K K , General Afest,
TnK OMNIBl f L1K

Calls tor paasecf ers at ail the Hotels, Tor eacn
r.d every train, by learlDg direcuons at eilher of the

uove tficea. will call fur ia U

ft, WUhokd tail. JylSdiX

W A QTTT

B &

OP
JH. rial (879 mile from to

Baltimore, and 4o3 to via opened to the
Ohio river in l'vi, and lint now been fully
tJti rd both at a freight and passenger
rou.e. j uii ruia is iwkiciiini rouiantic countrv, is
solidly fully and
managed, and is thus rendered an attractive as well as
a f ate line lor traveler, i ne late completion of the
Central Ohio Koad, from to the Ohio river,
near adds greatly to the of this j

route, oOerirg, as it dues, the most Kailroad
couuet-uc- kii lue enure tiesi.

tvTUK ONLY TH ROUGH TICKET?
THE

are aold l y this mail, which runs direct to
without the delay T passing through It is
also the only line by lii-- baggage can be checked to

from the West. At Baltimore the road
makes a direct with the Kailroad to Phila- -
delphia and New York, fcc.

J'assenccr goine East from Louisville, ma v proceed
by steaiuiioat to and there take the Railroad
V connect with this l:ne, or may leave Louisville by the
Jeflerppn vi lie liailroad direct.

The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin- -

where thev arrive so as to connect with tiiec.iof
the Little Miami Kailroad at a. m. (or 5 r. n..) fur

thei-- w ith Central Ohio
inrougn ewara aim tanesvine to jeueair, on ineuiiio,
'ri'Ofcite Benwood station, 4 miles lelow At

made direct. My esprvas train ot this route, the time
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than i3 hours, and
to tliHii hours.

THROl till TICKETS are sold as follows: By mail

f 1; to Baltimore il': to 1; and to New
Vork,J oO. To be had of F. Caaiaa, Ticket Agent, at
aouthes st corner of Third and Water streets, Louisville.

r ie sure io asa lor ucaeui vy lue iaiuiaore ana
Ohio Railroad route.

lii KOL ull TIC MTS may also be r.ad at tlie omceof
the Railroad tor the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad route, by way of the Ohio, and

Little Miami, and Central Ohio Kailroad, at
the following rates: rrnm LOUisville to ashington, lr
ty; to 17 &u; ti is 60; toNei

At or P.enwood the passenger takes the
superior cars of the B. and O. Kailroad, which leav e
di!y at 6 p. m., and 11:45 r. M.,for Wash- - lets, (gilt inside,) Spoons, rorks, Gutter Knives, Isl-
ington, (or by close arriving idles, Claret Pitchers, Butter Coolers e

iu lt: or 17 hours, including stoppages. For safety, niunion Sets, kc, allot the heaviest plate, and Warraiit- -

speed, beauty of the country, and general
com 101 1. 11 s ruao is seconu to none in wic c ui"n.

With the largest equipment of any Rail
road in the United States, liie company is prepared to
do an immense business in the of freights,
whi(Ji ai e carried with rare and dispatch, and at rates as
low as those of any other first class line. The road
makes immediate connection at the harves and in the
streeuof Baltimore with the Railroad to
and New Vork, steamers of Ericsson and Baltimore
h.eams!;ir Couioari v'm lines, bv canal and sea. to New
Vora and Boston, steamers to Norfolk, Sa- -

va. nah.kc.
be had of any of the Houses in the West.

JOHN B. DONE,
fe!9 Master of Transpt nation,

TO

And lloute to
1855. 1855.

To
A-- N. Y!

ALSO TO

AND

BY AIJD
OniO, AND LITTLE MIAMI

VIA

and

at 6 a.m., 1C:20 a. x., and 6 r. M.
TO IXfM HOCUS;

TO U IX PJ IIOCHS;
'IO IX WrRS;

'IU IX& i JIOVRS;
TO IN ' UOLHS.

at Baltimore with Train
end Baltimore railroad, to Con-

necting with Train New Jersey" railroad, to New Vork
via New Brunswick or Amboy.

This is the only route which can make the Sti), hours
time between and arriving S;g
hours in advance of any other roui-- .

This is tt:e O uickest Route from Cincinnati to Phila
delphia, arriving in ad ance of any other route.

Tnis is the only route w hich cm make the ! hours
time from t incinnati. or bv which Throut-- Tickeis nn

procured between Cincinnati and W asiiingtou CUy i j

aii.voig t hours in advance of any other route.
LKA r BY LlTTLK MlMI KilLROiD

ra.,roftd,
'

vide at IJo.loca, noon. Leaves Z.mesvdle at laa,noon, and arrives at V heeling aH P. t.
at VVbeeling with Train Baltimore and

Ohio railroad, and arriving at Baltimore al ?J'J o'clock
M. Arrivii g at City at 11 o'clock a. M.

with Train al Baltimore for
and New Vork, direct.

at for
&c.

2a 1 ai Kxpress Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-
cinnati at lust) o'clock a. M ., arrives at Zanesville at 5:

P. M. Leaves .anceville at 9 r and arrives at
heeling at 10 r

at W heeling with Train Baltimore and i

Ohio Kailroad, for Baltimore and
at Baltimore with Tiain for

and New Vork, direct.
at W Te- -

Ho Train NihL KiiTess Lit'le M;imi
leaves Cincinnati atti o'clock p. m. Arrives at Zaues- -

ville at a o'cloc k a. m., leaves ZanesvUle at -- :1 i a. n..

bv one
Hotels, baakicg or

other at

arrives at a. and wora. lie
at jeweled Clocks, and

where pas- -
pen Mnrninir fnr the r

d.r-c-

with Train at for
and New VorK direct.

at W for Pe- -

tersburg, ii.c.
Baggage checked from Cincinnati and

from meuce to W City, kc.
linn raire el.erkisi Cineinnati to liulLimnre.

from thence to Philad. iphia, Kc.
inrougb tickets lor w astuiigt.-- only pro- -

cured by this route, and this is the only route by which i

through tickets can be procured via to Phiia- -

delphia Vork.
Through tickets to Freder- - j

ictsourg, w eiaon, ana ttilniing-
tou. can only be procured by the Little Miami Koute,
and the only route by which passengers can go through
without detention to Macon,
Atalanta, Augusta, all points South.

FOR
And all please apply at the
Little Miami P. W. Strader, tieneral Agent,
No. 3 Burnet door of Vine; 17

Gibson House, Front othce;at southeast comer Broad-
way Front, directly opposite fcpeucer House, and

the Liuie Miami Depot.
ISAAC

Central Ohio Kailroad.
C. W. f. BROWN, '

Agent C 0. R. R-- , atf

AND &

to
FARE GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

at 6 o'clock a. M.. stoi oinir 15 minutes for
at L.agrange, ana amvesat Lexington at 11 a.

M. After four hours in passen- - '

r. Train of and Lex- -

ingtou Railroad for Paris,
and conncctina at with stages for

TRAIN leaves Louisville at 2:30 r. M.,
arrives at at 7:30 r. M. Persons taking this
Train over night and by i

the a o'clock Train morning for '
by the 6 o'clock Train connect at

Frankf'4-- t with stages for and
I'xnville, at with stages for Nicholas- -

ville, ville, Stanford, and Crab
and Mt. Sterling,
and Estill Sirings.

ttsge lines continue through to Estill and
f priiigs day.

Stages from all the alxve points arrive
in time for the evening Train from to Lo
ville.

1'asser.cers by route are evemot
from the annoyance of dust in the cars, and
through some of the richest most cultivated

any desired at
the DeooU corner of JeSersou and Brook street

SAMUEL
aul 6apt. L.&.F. andL.it F.K.R.

EX
holders. Jnst received, a large assort-

ment of firrt quality Gold Pens, (long and short ribs),
witti end wiuioui wuu.a whip.

jyiu Walu treeU
; 7 T II

iTeW JUSt from tile East,
FAVOKITE AKD MELODIES.

( ) constant
ly on hand, r resh uerman Italian btrings

just Flutes of the best
and tone;

and all Musical

At "6 Third

a from the east a large and well selected assortment of
Standard Melodies, Violins, Guitars, (of superior

fresh German and Italian Strings, Flutes,
Flutinas, and all other Musical

which I ara prepared to sell at low rates. I have
on hand Hailett i Comston's snperior Pianos; also,

which 1 can warrant to be of auperior
of excellent oualitv and durability.

ViTl desire wishing anything in the Musical
line to can iDotiiuimcu-- j "r,
before elsewhere. J. II. vv

JeodtX Agent for Hailett at Comaton. 7b Third sL

,,,, ,i nn n w I V V flTlIPHU 11 U Jl u u u, u n u r huh
rlce, Fr. W'eihe, Fsnry Dyer, baa re

. I., . IV I TIM .UUJII .HUH II. w I Hill .v, cw, - M

iT.ekt .nii Jefferson, where he is now again
. j. 1d rVand and vicinity

. .j . ii ;r ..
wish W have their Capes,
Coau, Pants, Vesta, lw., dyed finished in a supe
rior style and manner. bui,

Vt cleaned neatly

P. All work gent to my atore be done lathe
Urn. aa at the

Fifth street,
iJ'JS Uf SetwecB ilirkta and i efiersoa

, J

THE FOR
I bare given np my business to my

on, who will found at my old stand, in .Eighth
Main and Market, is in

of an ample supply of ray as also the full
of preparing them, having all that

1 have ucd for manv years.
The cures nitnesseil in the citv of Louisville by these

remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
one which makes plain and easy to poor

sutlering human for dUeae, which has
ever been by the most scienti-
fic, and the most learned and extensive
without a remedy through all liniepast. Com", nee, a nd
lt:ieve. f JLsSK

THE
LV would inform his friends, and the pub

lie at large, he has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct from the all sorts of
French, English, and Swiss Gold, Silver, and

W atcbes; a hpleudid assortment of Rings,
Lockets, Cuff-pin-

great many other articles in that line toe numerous to
mention. Also, French Flutinas.

lie would call attention of
and all dealers in the alove named articles, he has
on hand tne largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought in any other city west of the mountains.

JULIUS
Main Street, between Sixth and Seventh,

myl2 Under Louisville Hotel.

TEW OF EL R Y
1t3 just received at JAMES I. Main at.,
between Second and Third.

I have lately received some new very beautiful
styles of insets siugle pieces. As I mm
receiving Goodi every few days, my Hock is always
very complete. 1 have now on hand a lieautirul lot of
Goods, desire to the attention of all wish
anything in my it.

myli JAS. I. LEMON.

IN OF
new and elegant styles of plated of

varietv. from the highest elabo
rately ornamented to the plainest styb-s- . 1 have on
hand a large assortment of ware, of Tea Sets,

Basket, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and Gob- -

ed as
Those iu want are invited to call and ex

amine. JU11. iVll IB,
je!3 Main street, between Founh and Filth.

OF

f by ex- -
press, a splendid assortment of the very latest and

most elegant atvles of Jewelry. JOHN K1T1 S,
jel3 Main street, between Fouith and Firth.

J K Y .
attention his stock of beau

tiful such as
solid,

TEA
dc.

Gold Silver, of many varieties, such as
Duplex, Lever, Anchor, Magic,

Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made and cased to special order.

AND PEARL SETTS
OF EAR AND

TINS;
EAR TINS, AND

AND
EAR TINS, &

In a word, a general of articles in my line
are offered oh lair terms at my place of business, No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market,

my 7

I AM UK--
X ceiving nearly every week, direct from the

the latest styles of Jewelry. I have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Hold Fruit, ice, Setu, or Pius; Ear
Kings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as

Biy7 VVM. 1 Third street.

&
WH0US1LI ANO RETAIL PSAl.SRS IH

GE- -
M-f- r tieva, Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's beg leave to public attention tc
their unrivaled Mssortnie'-- t of V.'eteue-- Jewelry,

iiodaiid it t.ii t ;rju; omeva, w Litre

at New York prices.
W from otirown

in Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New Vork prices.
W cleaning repairing done with neatness ana

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,&c-- , received
every week.

lyW'e invite the ladies to call examine for
No trouble to show goods. All our goods war- -

ranted or no sale. tehM dtf

ii .1. IIi 1 r t II O Ills I j
ra crnrrr lppaTUO

side, dealer in Watches Clocks. Having been
Z f. ...i..,..v.-.- r lilmlf in

public favor.
He r.laims to have a thoroneh knowledge of his trade,

Mr. is a of clocks
watches. He has devoted years of close attention and
careful industry to his business, and he feels confident
of his thorough ability to repair Clocks Watches,

land it will attord pleasure to regulate the time
pieces of his customers.

N . B He has on hand Odd Fellows' and
V..n.' U I f: II 11. l --Vre rf..Ur,. !uin rr heauii.
fully The necessary Jewels are kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call at his store, No. 66 Third
street, where he pays attention to
watch he remain the public's

J.
w "m I? S. D. HASB'C

JT' removed his
No. ba Fourth street jaLl dtf

To in and

the East with a most complete stock of Jewelry
Watchas, of every

stock is for quality taste, and
will be at the very lowest prices. Every article is

and may be returned by buyers if they are
not what they are to be.

'the wllole gtotk was selected of the firm.
Pine for nouses, any

olLce, moderate prices.tnJ u..i. .nj rii

W heeling att:30 m. warrants his h;:4 a fine on hand,
W heeling with Morning Train Ealti- - Watches, a moat exten-- I

more and Ohio railroad, lor give assortment of Watch Chains, Uualda, Seals, Breast-- :
fterirerfl ain.1 resume bv Train f'x1 ll.w.Kuu

to

from And

Uity can be

and New

Nortoik,

I,
and

at
Omcea,
House, first west No.

and

TWO

breaktast
gers M.

and
Paris

and

remain in resume
next

a.m.

and
lan

Springs
same

in Lex

this
tiass

and highly

call

GILL,

caes.

"ZZ

ana

also

those
!M

i
I Eilk and

ft.

The

and
v;rap

earing and

is. win

he
who

that

and a

fine and

that

and
ami

and call who
Line to

goods
and most

C;ike

call to

and
and

call
and

atch and

and

t
O.

and

and

and
Lim

also

west side,

mn

to

and
The and

sold

and stoca

couutry Merchants are invitea io inspect my
ment before elsewhere. 1 confine my busi- -

ness exclusively to the alxive articles, aud have selected
them in person, and will sell them low.

A. corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mr20

FOR
Chicago, and

On and alter Monday, April 30th, trains will run as
follows:

Leave
and Chicago at o li a.m., and 3.30 r. m.; for

Cincinnati at 6.4a a. , and 3.50 r. r..
These trains connect at and

with all the trains fur the North aud Last. Tickets can
be had at the office, &6o Main street.

p7 dtf A. P. 8npt.

O IY Ii Y $ 7
TO

BY THf

The only direct and the only
Route by which

1 ickcts can be had.
ElM. through to Cliicago without change of cars or bag

gage.
First Express leaves New Albany at 4 o'clock a. M..

arriving at Chicago the trrmiuf.
Second Express leaves New Albany at PJ o'clock li.,

arriving at Chicago rarlu tint mornimr.
Both Trains connect at Chicago witb all morning and

evening Trains for the VV est and Also, at
Michigan City with Ihe Trains on the Michigan Central
Bailroad for Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Albany,
New York, Boston, tc. Thisisby far the most pleasant
and route to the East, passing as it does

cities in Indiana, such as New Albany, Salem, Orleans,
Bedford, La-

fayette, and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan ; Tippe-
canoe Battle Ground, a spot hallowed in the heart of
every American citizen, is also seen by those passing
over this rout.

From City the route passes through the
most and part of Michigan to De-

troit. Thence crossing the Detroit river, and passing
through th most portions of L piar Canada,
including the Thames Battle Ground, Loudon, Paris,
Hamilton, &c in view of Lake Ontario, to the Great
Niagara Bridge, a work more
more wonderful, and more to be admired, than any
other similar work of art in the world. In crossing this
bridge full view is had of the great Cataract of Ni-
agara.

For the North and Northwest this Is the only route
no change of cars or baggage between the

Chieago. The road has been put in good
order, ana is now oue oi tne nest ana satest in tne est,
having the longest straight line of any in
the L' nited 6tates.

By this route also sure are made, as the

1 icltet at reduced rates to Michigan (Jity, Chicago,
kock lsiana, Bt. iouis, nuriin gton. Galena. St. Paul.

i.c; also, to Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
, lew i ork, tioston, a.c, .c; lor sale at Uie of-- ,

rtlauU itailroad
te, Dei ween tec o ml and
formation can be had re- -

t5" by leaving their names at the above
named office, will be called for by and de-

livered at the Cars.
aul4 C. Suo't.

75 50 DOZ
JL en boxes fine Table Salt Just received in store and
or lie by lu)i a. tuva

hce of the Louisville ami l'u
xo. 3 Mam street, norm sit
Third, where all in
..w.-iini- , r..nteii. time, nneei.

MY
to my present works, It

enables me to tarn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices a slow as at any similar
in the West. I have also several new patterns for Ve-
randahs and , to which I would invite the
attention of

Bank l)oors; Vaulta, Iron 8aah, Jail Work, and
to the building line, ana Jobbing of

ail kinds done with neatness and dispntch.
II. J. MEAD,

Jel5 dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

IN
Tl v.

has fated up an at the above named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a manner viz:

and
Of every order of All kinds of Cabinet
and Scroll sawing of ail de
sen ftions executed.

promptly and attended to.
jvadtf

fed Organs of the finest and
best and are prepared to execute all work

to this line of business. They are now en-
gaged on one of the largest Organ- - eer built in the
West, which, when will contain 2o full stops.
The caoe to contain the work, is .'.1 fuet in length, 17 feet
wide, and 21 feet high. Persons can judge of its ca-
pacity. This instrument will have miiny new and fine

well worthy the attention of those
with the of Church Organs.

All orders ut home or from a distance nlled with
and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam-

ine our work, and learn our capacity to
the finest of would do well to
give us a call ut our factory, 011 Preston street, near

Thankful for the favors of the past, they
hope to still merit a full share of

jeHdtf JOHN CO.NKEY & CO.

J. A.
OOT AND

fiLi rer, No. 4S1 south side of Jefferson street,
secona uoor oeiow linru, i.ouisvuie, ay.

All orders for work, mending, &c,
aiieimeu 10, ana wora warranieu io ni. jelo

A:
O. 39

XNdl Ma'.n, Ky., have on hand,
and are receiving a large and

stock of of oarsifii tf.-c-

mak", together with some of ihebest in
the Fast and West, consisting of

Cala-:hes- ; Side-sea- t Buggies;
Coaches; ISaegies;

. Xrottiuii Butriee- -

Phaetons: Sulkies, io.. &c.
It will be borne in mind that the Carriages here ad'jvertised are new; and for

sivic, cannoi oe surpassed, r.asi or i est.
The public are invited to examine our

stock before elsewhere.
ap4 BURR. HAIGHT Sl

Ky.

With all the modern as
a Family to be and to be
TUB B3T AND CHEAPEST AND TBI

MOST

For cooling and Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
ice, having received of the moat

scieirtihc men, and
T1IK FIKST PREMIUM AT EVJTRY FAIR

Where it has been exhibited i3 for sale wholesale and
retail.
This is no
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full

with names of many of the most
scientific and well known

of all parts of the I nited Siatej, all
we have said, will lie sent to any address or.
to jel E. VV.

&

Main street, between and

H- to call the attention of
dealers, and others,ti.t,inil ,.,,r,-,-- , e i,;.tn(.,rl.
to the nxtensive assortment of
their circular tcale VI

full iron trume now
on hand and ready fur finishing.
Ly the erection of a large additional factory building,
they are should the wants of lue trade de-
mand it, to turn out seven per week, or
360 Pianos per annum. T

Buyers may vron pettlr.s; ;V
eUi,il, in all t ' e , .".ia.ies of a ,Mja pia . to any ruaoe
in the United States, aroi at a saving oflrom twenty-fiv- e

to fifty dollars on each Ail the wood
used in our is no
pains or expense are spared iu turning out eich piano
pertect in every respeet.

For two consecutive years the
and Institute have awarded first

to these pianos over all others, when in
Reference is made to the dealers, and the
D. P. Faul'is, (successor to Fsulds, Stone & ?Iorse,)

Baimer and Weber, St. Louis; C urtis & Truan,
Diggins it Co., Downing &. Moody,

V icksburg; W. II. Fux, N atelier; Courts &.

Schaub ft Patrick &
Croose, II. I). Hewitt it Co-- , New Orleans;
Leet Walker, la

S CIAS
Pipes, Gas Burners, and put up, are

invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,
as it will be money in their pockets by so doing.
sTbe public are asked to take no one's assertion to

the contrary until they have for them

EwCaIl atthe WORKS,
jaol dtl Main t ..bet- - Li ghth k Ninth.

aV

ST., SIXTH &

Ky.,
ON

are making Carriages of
every in the most style aud finish,
which, for and elegance of

cannot lie in the West.
The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-

ing the city, is invited to examine our
stock.

We warrant all work of our for one year.
tW done with neatness and
my31

NEW
RE- -

Jt. inform the public of Louisville that they
j have entered into the carriage businessin all itsbranch-- !

es. They iil pay esiecial attention to the lighter styles
of work, such as is made iu the Ea.t. They have just

' got out a new and splendid that weighs less,
runs lighter than any other, and is every way the lext

j article iu the market, having an patent fifth

done on terms and at short no-
tice. They flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the liest kind of work, they will engage a fair share
OI the custom oi l.ouisvuie. Vaii anu examine speci
mens at the on the south side of Jefferson
street, bet ween Second

myifc do siifc KEIO IIT & ENDER8.

j

and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
AND

Tin, and Sheet Iron

TEA SAD
&c.t

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of
Ky.,

inform his friends and the public,
that he has opened a store at 3J7 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms

N. B. Roofing and House Work in general done with
neatness and dispatch miiodom

AND

J Chatham street New York, successor
of Peter 4c George Lorillard, otlers for sale all kinds of
Snuff and Tobaccos in general use. For a
Price Current can be obtained by as above.
This is one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. felSdly

oi"

Office 545 Main street,
On and after Tuesday, April IH, our and

Express freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort and
Lexington in the afternoon train. leave
Lexington in at 6 o'clock.

Freight received at our office till 1 r. M.
wagon will call for freight, if orders are left

at our office. 8. A. JON KS, Agent
pli Adams Kxpress Co.

DAY BY5 express an Invoice of Linen
and Muslin Shirts, a great variety of stylet
and patterns, made with all the modern

i nil tn tit oerfect in everv particular. Per
sons in search of well made articles in the above line are
invited to call and examine my large aud superb assort -

Linen Shirts, stand, col., fine plaits;
do

Do do do
Fancy do do do, do do:
Fine do do. do, lawn bosoms. stand, col.;
Do do Muslin do, stand, col., bmad plaits;
Do do do do, Byron do, do do;
Do do do do. no collars, do do;
Do do do do, lawn bosoms, stand, col.;

Farcy French Gingham do, ass'd last colors;
50 dosen of low priced Muslin linen bosom Shirts, broad

Collars, at a bar- -

Call at southwest corner of Third and Main if you
want a superb and well made set of Shirts, warranted to
fit in every respect.

800 doeen Cofiara, Byron, straight, Sevasto
pol, new style "priDI itnugni

CJvjsj A. V. MANS LELD.

democratTDAELY OUISYILJ A. Aid
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HAItNEY. HUGHES 00,1,
street, between Market

idJefforaoalEat6id8, NEY YORK, &C.
direct through

TERMS.
quarterly

TERMS UTISIK

renewable

proportionate
advertising

republished

subsequent

Ji'".o Advertising.

PEAItCTJ

FORWARDING C03IMISSION

WILLIAM LING,
IV0-- . llilRD 9lKLL.l, JUUlft--

jorrm root.
COMMISSION, FORWARDING,

aD.lJWter l"'vil.e.JKy
WILLIAM KATE,

BRASS FOUNDER,

IVilsoii't
CtENTRAL FAMILY

Louisville,

JOHN SHARP.
OFFICE

SHEFFIELD,
(frCCE.S.-- B ARliSTKONfi,

jElwrell.ic-0--WVjCB,CrZhe.d.ivne.Ten- n-o

Carter Jouclt.
GENERAL

Comraissiin Merchants, Louisville,
ci..'.ers;p!ieH, Copartnership

Forwarding
Coium.sion

CARTER,
T:rrille,
tyCor.s.gt.mentsot

iai;ufotnres

Wells
Jefferson,

UvoD!,T-r.ia.lce.tl.- Cnssiiueres, Grciiaiiine,

importations

ARMfTRONO

IV3. ZliklMER,
WJG lU-AKER- ,

Fourth

NVENTOR DIAMOND
practiced

Olisi, description,
Bracelets,

Ivec.'.aces,
ty"Laiiet'

J. II. WIXTEK,
(Formcr'y street),

WHOLESALE
Manufacturer

FLTTCR bMITH.
CommiMou .Merchant,

Ktreet,lrtir(r--

JIOLMj LA1LL1Ix-
-

THROL'GU TICKETS L011SMLLE.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Jluudav,

lAitlc .Tliaini ItailroatI,

COLL'JIBUS.

Quichext, hortft,aud Jtoute,loth
toondftn Cincinnati

Wbec'irg Passengers Zanesville.
i'assencers Crestline. Dunkirk

Passengers Cleveland.

EVERY TRAIN
Cleveland.

'em:irkan!y compara-
tively

Cincinnati
Connections

Ciucinmti
Cleveland

'LgiitningF-xpres- s Cincinnati

Cincinnati
CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI

TIMi: LITTLE MIA3II ROUTE.
CLucinnati

OI.rMr-.C-t

llCFFALO
ALBANY

CBKSTLINK intiliours;
JTT.liI'K;

LAPKLPHIA

WASHINGTON
g,.MBtMLI.K
CinenHti

CJll?t&f
?A YorarPhii.u.Mphia,

'ThUtUVMiami Cincinnati.

c5iub5 us.C.eveland,
Wlieebng.

Sandusky, wofmi;";Umington, Circlevule,

Psenertl Cleveland.

"'1.,r"lBisnrb". MM1L.'eveland

THiaolaAi-- . CiiicinnsU
Columt.us, Kanesville,

Washington Philadelphia,
Accmmiiation

hprings,aiid SpriTigtej.i;
Lancaster; Chiilicothe;

ililUlwront
Cleveland, Pittsburg,

Cleveland,
Crestiinej Philadelphia,

Baltimore, ashington
Philadelphia,

Colum-sus- .

Columbus
Cincmnau. TnRorGn TICKET8.

information,

li!H.TO,

UTOfLim

rrincipai

jewjn Pr5J,?r,v

TRANSPORTATION.
KflT? YflTHXT riTYr

AL TIM ORE OHIO

KA1LUOAD!
rwMIIS GREAT WORK INTER- -

Improvement Wheeling
Washington.)

January,
approved,

constructed, equipped, carefully

Columhus
Wheeliiip, importance

thorough

BETWEEN
LOL'ISVILLKAXP NATIONAL METROPOLIS

Washington
Baltimore.

Washington
connection

Cincinnati,

connecting Railroad,
Wheeling.

W'Mshingtnn

Philadelphia,

Jefiersonville
Jetl'ersonviiie.

Mississippi,

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
WHEELING

Baltimore,
Philadelphia) connection, Saltcellars,

regularity,

FKEIGIII'S

transportation

Philadelphia

Charleston,

Foraarding

Baltimore.

SHORTEST ROUTE BALTIMORE

Quickest Philadelphia.
Summer Arrangement.

ZanesvUle, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia,

RICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK,
WILMINGTON",

BALTIMORE OHIO,
CENTRAL RAILK'DS,

Columbus Wheeling.
DAILY TRAINS LEAVETHREE

ZJIXESVILLE
HEEUXd

BALTIMORE
l-i

WASlllXiJTOX
Connecting Philadelphia,

Philadelphia.

Caicinnali Balnmvre;

ClNClN.SAl'l
g j.i'resi-L.;;.ie.iiia- uii

Connecting

Wahhiiifcton
Connecting Philadelphia

Connecting Washington Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Kichmond,

Connecting
Washington.

Cocnecting Pniiadelphia

Connecting ashington'for Fredericksburg,

Regulators,

Connecting
Cuuilerlaud,

Connecting Baltimore, Philadelphia

Connecting ashtngton Fredericksburg,
Richmond,

Wheeling,
ashington

Baltimore

Winchester, Richmond.
iTteraiiurg,

Charleston, Savannah,

THROUGH TICKETS,
information Cincinnati,

H.S0UTHW1CK,
Superintendent

Cincinnati.

IiOiiiviIIcniifl Frankrort,
LEXINGTON FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.
Through Tickets Cincinnati.

PASSENOEK TRAINS DAILY.

fIRS' TRAIN LEAVES LOUIS- -

remaining Lexington,
taketheiio'clock Covington

Cincinnati, Cynthiaua,
Maysville.

Lexington
Lexington

Cincinnati.
Passengers

Harrodsburg,
Lexington

Lancaster,
Winchester, Oaingsville, Richmond,

CrabOrchard

Lexington

comrarativelv

PFo?Uckeeutnd information

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE

MUSIC receiver
eTANDAED

Violins, Guitars, superior manufacture,

received; quality
superior Accordeons, Fluti-ca- s,

Merchandise,
Street, LonisvilleflTCy.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT
man-

ufacture,)
Merchandise,

;mmeron's;n,.f.tdinil

purchasing

prepared
genuSmenTlXLi'ilIe

Lresses.hawls, Bonneta,or

Senttemen'i Apparel

promised, tlH

MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

HAVING LEFT CITY

street.between possession
medicines,

knowledge prepared

eiuuliiy,und
natiireremedics

considered accomplished,
practitioner

jeiiudtiiiil HAMPTON.

JEWELRY.
JEWELRY. UNDERSIGNED

respectfully

manufactories,
Composi-

tion
Breast-pin- Bracelets,

Accordeons
particular Watchmakers,

MENDEL,

STYLES JEW
LEMON'S,

Jewelry,

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.

SAM AGAIN RECEIPT

consisting

represented.
especially

SPLENDID STYLES JEWELRY.
have just received,

EWEL
iflLLIAM KENDRICIC WOULD

respectfully
SILVERWARE,

CASTORS, wnrranted COFFEE URNS,
SETTS, PITCHERS, GOBLETS,

CUPS, FORKS, SlUOXS,

WATCHES,
Chronom-

eters, Cylinder;

CHAINS, SEALS, KEYS;
NECKLACE, RINGS,

DIAMOND BRACELETS,
RINGS,

RINGS; MOSAIC
CAMEO RINGS, BRACELETS.

assortment

Louisville,

TJIEW JEWELRY.
man-

ufacturers,

Knameled,

represented.
KLNUKICtv,

Michot Brother,
"Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,

WfclRECT IMPORTERS FROM
Buildings,

atchesdirectly imported manufactory

dixpatch.

them-
selves.

1111KJJ
r.,,,,n,Vr..i

ilirschbuhl manufacturer

constantly

embroidered.

particular
repairing, humbleservant.

HIKbCHBUHL.

MOVAL. CHOATE
SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

Dealers Jewelry Watches.
JUST RETURNED FROM

description.
unsurpassed

warranted,
represented

r,rir,iitimil-vr- .

comprising

purchasing

8TE1NAU,
verLichten,Luewenthal6cCo.'s.

Je.IcrsiOiivillc Itailroad.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Cincinnati.

Jeffersonville (opposite Louisville)

Indianapolis Cincinnati

OSBORNE.

Fare IJeilucciI.

FROM LOUISVILLE CHICAGO

gtonijfew Albany and Salem Railroad.
Route,

Through

rTHWO DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS

.Northwest.

interesting

Bloomington.Greencastle.Crawfordsville,

Michigan
delightful flourishing

interesting

Suspension stupendous,

requiring
Ohioriverand

continuous

connections

Milwaukee,

Company.

Passengers,
Omuibusses

KNOWLTON.

nnABLE SALT. BAGS.

Louisville,

MANUFACTURES.
Iron Railing Works.

HAVING machinery
ENLARGED SHOP,

establishment

BalustrarUnf
thepuMic.

every-
thing appertaining

rffjURNER GENERAL. CORNER

0!Jt2?Jestablishment
workman-lik-

Columns, Balustrades, Banisters,
Architecture.
Turnings.

tOrders punctually

Organ Manufacturers.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
manufacturing

HAVE
descriptions,

pertaining

completed,

improvements, ac-
quainted construction
promptness

manufacture
description instrument,

Broadway.
patronage.

l'SEUT,
SHOE MANUFACTU--

promptly

Burr, I2niht Wheeler,
THIRD STREET, BELOW

Louisville,
constantly

Carrianes,
manufactures

Shifting-to-

Ituckaways;

cheapness,, durability

respectfully
purchasing

WHEELER.

EEFJKIGERATOBS,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.
E.s! MACDONALD, BULLITT

Louisville, Macdonald's
GALVANIZED

IRON REFRIGERATOR,
improvements acknowledged,

liefrigerator, uiieuahd,
AKT1CLK,

CONVENIENT,

preserving
coDiiuendations dis-

tinguished

Refrigerator Exneriment.
descrip-

tion, gentlemen dis-
tinguished reputation,

corroliorating
application

MACL'O.SALU.

PETEHS, CRAGG CO.'S
Piano Forte Ulamifnctorv,

Thirteenth Fourteenth.
rvHVl SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE

professors,

improved

prepared,
instruuu-Lt-

instrument.
manufactory thoroughly

Agricultural Associa-
tion Mechanics'
premiums com-
petition.

following
profession generally:

Cincin-
nati; Knahvilie;

Rutherford,
Clarksvillej Murphy, Uardstown;

Lafayette;
Philadelphia

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FiTTIXGS.
PERSONS REQUIRING

Chandeliers

ascertained
NOVELTY

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATIXCi JOHNSON,

CAIililAGE MANUFACTEREIiS,
JEFFERSON BETWEEN SEVENTH,

Louisville,

Vg&Jts HAVE NOW HAND
jii52land constantly

description, approved
durability, cheapness, work-

manship, surpassed

respectfully

manufacture
Repairing dispatch.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
HT1HE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD

spectfully

Kockaway

improved

Repairing reasonable

manufactory,

JAMES SOMMERVILLE,
Manufacturer

STOVES, GRATES, CASTINGS,
Copper, Ware,

KETTLES, IRONS, COFFEE iHLLS,
SCALES,

Seventh,
Louisville,

SOMMERVILLE WOULDJAMES
accommodate

reasonable.

SNUFF TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,

particulars,
addressing

establishment

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Change Time.
EXPRESS COMPANY,

Louisville.
Messenger

Returning,
theanorning,

Shirts! Shirts!!
HAVE THIS RECEIVED

additional ready-mad- e

comprising
improvements,

Finwady-mad- e

ass'dpat'ns,

patterns,

Btandmpand wholesale,

standing,

B.emembeik.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

MONDAY, - AUGUST 27,1855.

I From th Evening Edition.

Horticultural Exhibition.
JTotirithstanding the unpromising appearance of

the weather, Mozart Ha.Il was crowded egaia this
morning. The contributions in flowers were not
numerou3, but vorj fine. The fruits were very
fine. Thero were peaches of a dozen different
varieties raeof them two and three inches in

; diameter-ri- ch, ripe, and luacious; pears of several
varieties; watermelon weighing iZ pounds; an ice- -

. .
melon, about 4 or o inches long and two in diam- -

etcr, as yellow as gold; line grape, and plums, and
neofnrinp.

la at
Mr. Sprague, on

with and,

having
for bard,

was Lattit,
of strolling

Yankee; but and
r.g, there

fun
allowing, that the

Mr. A. C. Harig,of city, exhibited some i
ra-roo- wnerei twoma

be kept pert dry. Ha had a"pilo of
pcache grown in hts yard on Gray street, which mune ich h in the hnd, fof
were as fine as any we have seen this year and but he would tell of us how
we hinl the pleasure of tasting them; found them

' much. But he was very liberal and
nJ not 1S before, the crew theexceedingly sweet and juicy. .wfhour brought on board, for he was the

were number of dresses there, verysoul of wit and humor,
swept the fljor cloan of tobacco spit, Ac.:' At length our ship went to Port and here

and we overheard two old nnrried men talking as 0lir Yankee were at home. One pleasant
u i morning a party of us went on shore, and Joe It- -

thev n.iu no to t:wk. o.iii one. i tit was among number. Joe was dressed in a
bw-nec- here this morning." the perfect shoro-goin- g rig, and appeared gentleman

reply; "rather moTe than suits fancy; but of consequence. Near the middle of the forenoon
one to his taste, you know." We thought within aLfew ?f us entcre'J Pff r drinking saloon, and

theonly occupant, besides the keeper, was a tpan- -
oawclves those old men had very little to do ish offiuer evijentlv ail infantry captain, from his
with their eyes; have no business to use dress. We called lor wine,and had it served upon

a tabl ne5t to tho at hich the ofacer Joethem for any such purpose a3 watching the ladies; one sat,
himself so that back came against theand do it any more we may be tempted to j bilck Saniaril . bat he dilI not nofu,r, when

tell on them. W e confess that a.s thoy were hu- - sat down, how close he would be.
man, and to tho promptings of curiosity, Our laugh and jest ran high, jdt as Joe 'aid
their offence is not unpanionaMe-s- till they 0ght ainSiii..re than usually funny, he threw

self Lark, and thereby hit Spaniard with such
to know bettor. Tho young men an I maidens on- - force as to cause him to spill a glass of wine upon
joyed themselves in promenading the room and his bootn. The fellow leaped to feet, but be- -

exchangin? their congratulations Mozart ll.tll.
on Saturday morning?, 13 a pleasant place for
some people cry pleasant.

31 ystfrious I)isaipcarnncc Ilarrovvin?;
Pears.

A young merchant, partner in a well- -

j known house of this city, ha.: been mining since
half-pa- ten o'clock Thursday niht, ot
which time he left the dub rooms fr Lis own
room No one can be found "who lu"u seen him

whole

language

jackass,"

fcOh,

since that hour, although states that '
I" half growled the Spaniard,

moving about room after one furiously. "Now, by
the morning. His is the third S ?ha11 thai. am

you you leetle pun
front-- butitory, violence. , ha'J

there are two or three spots blood about the bed,
but they are only such as might result from bleeding
at the nose or from a cut finor. There id a!.o a
broken knife lying on the hearth, but it appears to
have been broken designedly with dumb bell : tho
latter as well as the bricks giving evidence of a
collision.

This is certainly a very mysterious event,
fears are entertained that ho has been foully mur- -

dered. His partner informs us that he has, as
yet, been unable to obtain any clue a3 to his where- -

a'jouts. Itwoul l bo impossible tor him to leave
.. ... .... ..tnecuy wnnout some one Knowing it an I

imnoaaibb for , on t.- - h;, , bi"
once, tnai ne

the stair- - and
certain of

general orderhave undersell, ,ime jjJrkne. Joe, very ix,mpou,ly,
with to Spaniard. name,

which beloved "Antonio Captain Her Catholic

by all bo knew him; and very far from beinga
man dispiseil to g awy from home without

itbe entertain the hope that no
ha.s befallen him, an that may be soon

to his numerous friends.

Oai.la.ntky I'MiKWAitm:;). The Kaltiniore
tci'.s an that :tv

happened just after thower, when the
!..! p,lttl.,J vcvra IsrltU vita art;.,. K,!-- f -

.,.u..ui, in. .aujr
difficulty at one the crossings as to how to cet '

'

nnTHml wh

gallantry than sobriety offered his assistance. ,

She declined, but he insisting, took her to
carry her over, when he fell full
length. His person thus adording temporary
bridge, the lady Stepped upon, thus gft over
with dry feet. Mie did not stop thank
and he rose dripping from the gutter, vowing

.... . , , n.. Jf. -

' "

ZTT : r..IIloomi.ni.ton, III?. tiry, had a
. '

population J,M)d in HoV, now, by a recent
population cf 5,000; and the ''Central

claims that by ISott the population be
20,000. Our tho pleasant little
tovn3 of Kentucky have no conception of the
at which the cities Illinois, the great in- -

crease of agricultural population wealth un
der the influence of railroads, are growing. In
verv vears the Stato Illinois will dotted
all over cities. refinement, educa- -

tion.hools.churche.sandevcryhtgherenjoymenteeei.tee.
mankind be aggregated be- -

yond anything heretofore known the history of
f. .

source profit which Illinois is in and will '

continue to enjoy.

Beware of the Man who Never L.trciis.
sermon delivered Lev. Dr. Bellows,

New loru, Detore tne western comer- -
ence, is the following paragraph:
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The Juggler's Duel.
WhilHhe ol,t Brandyvina

the AtneTiean Consul,
board a man who wished to join the ship,
after some conioltation, said man was received hj
the captain m a sort he agreed
to work passage slight

besides. His Joe
and he was regular

he well, was
though was his face a

look which indicated that he preferred
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had sense it. The I placed my

eJ" nPn tho mn 1 kncw 1 nd seen him before,
and, when I an to speak with him,
1 ',! ,v. v,i . n 1'
inia and in United State,
there 1 seen htm. He had traveled through
Enand. and part of Spain with his itu- -

!plements deception, and just brought up at
Gibraltar n hen our shin came in. He brought his

kit on hoard in lai-- chet. he

u'Tt Je C0UlJ beS Irdon for the unintentional
mishap, Le a torrent of oath in- -

vective, partly in partly in br-k- en

English. Hilansuage was so abusive that Joe's
temper wa3 up in moment, and, d of asking
pardon, as baa he surveyed the ravin
man head t'i foot, and

;
then :

(to on, sir. Your is beautiful very
beautiful a

Ah ! you call ma no genteelman, eh ? said the
towering passion.

If I were going to I should yon a
calm'.y contemptuously

Joe would have laughed matter off,
found that the captain was determined to fight,
and at length he resolved to accommodate
The keeper of the cafe me one
informed me that the was AnUnia
Uir.ar, one the most duelists in the

that ho was nuarrelsome when un-

der the influence of liquor and his
always left him alone, rather have a fuss

with him.
-- Not five minutes before came in,'' added

the "fourof fellow-office- lett him,be- -
cause they saw he was ripe for fuss. So you had
better get your friend away

i pu.iea Joe ana tola niiu a.i nau
fill, rn Lilt Via nnltr ain'.la.l anil mnrpl" " 'J ' ,
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1 j irom lis very manner, naa some sa:e
room, aud drag the bo.Jy spiral j fun in his I let hiiu go.
way without leaving mark-- . So far as nnmo h Lattit, sir a the

I nited States, and a of the of Sub- -
we always not being j saia
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am general of a body of who have wno.oeiure writes single
sold themselves to the g?nt!em9a who sin- - down on his and prays he may be guard-ner- s

and there." And Joe pointed eJ from V'e supeet the to
mysteriously toward floor as he Mr. Abbott offered up his prayers, wa.'. in the m.t

Sfnike. literal and sense, the battles.'
Spaniard smi!c very bitter, 5? "r?

ioniu 011. ana
; ij. Steame

"I it is
against

pistol,' , .

"For my own part, say it in all solemnity, I have trembled for Joe, for saw not yet how he would
lived to become suspicious of the make of
those who do not love in form. I "Count," the Spaniard, impatiently,
cannot trust the man that never laughs; tint is al- - two three!"
ways sedate, that has no apparent for those The captain fired first, with most
natural springs of sportiveness and gaiety that are aim. Joe fired into the air. Then the
perennial in tho human soul. I that nature walked deliberately up to his tak-tak-

her revenge on such violence. I expect ng a from between his teeth, he handed it to
to secret malignant sins, or him.

snrinsins ud in this hot-be- d confined air "You can use it next time," said Joe.
gives
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srcne, Joe took up two large knives
which 1'iy upon the bar, and tossed them, one after
tho other, his making several wry
faces as they took their pasrage downward. The
tebow uasl evidently never seen anything of the j

kind before, for he was astoundel j

bNow, sir." said Joe. making one two
ta though ho felt the knives somewhere

f thi ofthe dianhmrm ru will w:lif
here until 1 j:o and brinz my pistols, and you sha'.l '

'hae satisfaction. VV ill you wan?
" t'iin procure pistols, said the officer, forget- -

astonishment, and coming back to his u- - '
'

!S.. j

"1 shall Cght with my own. If are a gen- -
tlcruan you will wait.'

joo to ana naae us wait for mm.
'Here! here! Oh, genteelmen," cried the

"whera he minn Knites."
l'a them when I come baci, said

joc anj Q beckoned fur me to come out. I
did so, and he took the knives-o-ne from
an,i the other from his sleeve and tol l me to keep
them until he returned.

It seems that Joe found a ready to take him
off to the ship at once, for he was riot gone over

of an hour, and when he came back j

he had two superbly mounted pistols with Lim. t

Ha loa.Ieil them with rowrler in tha nreen.-- tkf

th0 Spaniard, and then handing him a ball, he
him if he would mark if. so he would know I

l alin- - ine. ,ellow aesitatea " first, nut at I

them. but he
was satisfied that they were both alike, and both
good, and he told Joe he had no choice. So our
steward put the balls in and rammed themcarfuiiy
down.

whole now adjourned to a wiuoi court
.

back of the cafe, w here twelve paces were marked
0ff, and then the combatants took stations. I

. The off.cer first at Joe's teeth, and then
at the ball. It was surely he had seen put

catcning it ery auroiuy n came aown, anu men
handed back the other to the Spaniard. had
watched Joe most carefully, but I saw nothing out
of the way; yet he had changed pistols with
his foe.

"Now," said he, "III put a ball in my pistol,
then we'll be ready."

lie slipped something in; which looked like a
cartridge, but no one else saw it.

Now," cried the Spaniard, "let's see you hold
this in your mouth."

Again took their and again they
were ready,

"One two three.
the Soaniftrd fired first by aim., Joe firinr in .j - a

the air as before. Again Joe stepped forward and I

that for once in your life you seen, if not the
old fellow himself ( pointing meaningly

at least one who is in his employ. The
old gentleman will like the company of a Spanish
captain of infantry, and you along. Come,
load again.

the astonished did not seem in-

clined to do so. A man who swallowed carving-kniv-

as he would sardines, and who caught pis-

tol balls between his teeth, was sot exactly the
man for him to deal with. he was ponder-i- n

upon what he had seen, Joe took of

community, to see innocent pleasure ana popular ;u pii.oi, o uun no iuu kcu ms iwumu i
amusements resisting the religious bigotry that 't from his mouth. He was unmistakably as- -:

frowns so unwisely upon them. Anything is bet-- founded.
Iter than the dark, dead, unhappy, life a I "Come, let's load again," cried Joe.
prey to ennui and morbid which results "San Pablo!" exclaimed Bizar, must use
from unmitigated puritanism, whose second crop ' some some what you call him? 3orae trick, eh?
is usually unbridled license and By San Jago, I shall load the pistol myself?"

"Do so," said Joe, and as he spoke he
Americas Linen. The Frovidence Journal men- - handed over his powder flask,

tions having seen in that city some specimens of The Spaniard out an extra quantity of
flax in the various stages of manufacture, the I powder, and, having poured it in the pistol, he
coarse raw material dressed without rotting, to the called for the rammer. He then put the same ball
yarn fine enough to spin No. 100, the woven in that he used before. Joe had been
cloth finished and bleached, loading his own pistol.

thread, and other manufactures of flax were j "One moment," uttered reaching out his
exhibited. The Scientific American believes hand. The caps are in the butt of your pistol,

this to be the first fine linen cloth and which Let, uie get them."
have been manufactured in this country ; linen ' The fellow passed over his pistol, but kept his
twine and shoemaker's coarse thread have been ex- - eyes upon it. Joe opened a little silver spring at
tensivcly manufactured, but not a single yard of the end of the butt, and, there were some

linen has been exhibited at any of our eussion caps there. He took out two, and, having
fairs. the new process of bleaching and his own pistol, he tossed it into the air,

manutactured article at
reduced

I3?The who thought a
take dollar trying

to iceberg with cigar.
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Horrible Mnrder and the
JMnrderers.
Centbeville, Aug.
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or
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ward),

Spaniard

excitement,

name of Wm. Porter received a sum of money took the e ball from his mouth and hand-from- a

Story, near Church in the ed it to his The fellow was
of two slave negroes (one the property ly dumbfounded, and so were the rest,

of Mr. Charles McAllister, the other belonging to "You no fire at me!" gasped the captain,
the ei'tate of Wm. Hewitt, deceased), and T11 fire at you the next lime," said Joe, in a tone

started for Church Hill, in company with a ' of thunder; "thus far I have only shown that pow-M- r.

I'otU. When a ehort distance from the vil- - der and ball can have no effect on me. Twice have
lagn, the two negroes above mentioned made an you fired at me with as true a pistol as ever was
attack upon tnem trom tne corner oi ine iencc, maue, ana ootnumes nave i caugni your Dan

they wero concealed, with clubs, and sue- - j tween my teeth, while I have fired in the air. I
ceeded in murdering and robbing Mr. Porter, and meant that you should live long enough to know

and otherwise injured
who, his escape

gave the alarm. negroes pursued
arrested, and in this place.

They to the murder and
say were on two the
officers now in pursuit

S. Since
the two white men been the

of murder, have been arrested:
names Edward Lucas and Samuel
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infamous folly."
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shortly
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ballets from his pocket and bepn to tosa them
rapidly down his throat, and when these were gone
he pioksdup half good-sue- d stones, aal
sent them after the bullets.

"Holy 5anu Maria:" ejaculated the Spaniard,
while his eyes seemed starting from their sockets.
"What a man! By my soul, ua the devil l"

And as he thus spoke he turned upon his heel
and harried away from the place. After he was
gone, Joe beckoned for me to give him the knive?.

men ne

heretics, down error?"
down the

emphatic Ood

sincerely

deliberate

and,

grimaces

stations,

Captain

did so, and then saw him slir them od hij eoat--
sleeves. When we returned to the cafe he ap-
proached the keeper.

" You want your knives," he said.
But the poor fellow dared not speak. Joe put

his hand to hU right ear and pulled out one of the
long knives. Then from the left ear be drew the
other. The keeper crossed himself ia terror, an J.

shrank trembling away. But we finished our wine,
and having paid for it returned to go.

Here," ?aid Joe, I haven't laid for the aso of
. J'"! Jet," and as he spoke he threw down

i onuver on tne counter.
No I no ! no !" shrieked the fe!lo 'Don't

leave your iueney here don't '.

Joe picked it Ut and went i.it 'an-Vf- ni

When we were alone he e.VLl.tinel t. m th J
cret of his yvU.U. They were a pair he ha4 usd
in his legerdctnaia pertomancec, and such as ill
wizards use who perform tricks of catching balh--.

Ac. The main barrel of the pistol bad no connec-
tion whatever with the nipple for the cap, but
what appeared tv be a nket for the rammer, was,
in fact, a second barrel to bo sure, smaller thaa
the other, but yet a large as the bore of any ritle
pistol and with this secret barrel the priming
tube connected. j the apparent barrel of tho
weapon might be filled with powder and ball, and
no harm could be done.

When Joe rt returned with his pistols, f.f
course he had both these secret bores loaded with
blank charges, and then the other loading was for
nothing but eflact iu appearance. At the second
loading had charged the ecomt barrel of hU
own pistol while the Spaniard had been tiling up
the Bi&in barrel of Lis. Then, of course, it be-
came necessary to make an exchange, else Biiar
would have never gvt his weapon otT. As soon as
Joe got the pistol into his possession and
made the exchange which we spoke cf at the tim,
he had only to pre s smartly upon ecret spring
on the side of the ftoek. and ha bad the wholi

. ,i, ...i v i

T f ' "" -- - ! P" in,einpueaia
j J hd hai lu marjiM W 10

r' !- - .",. . vi . - ...
' " u ."au"u'Joe was an cl.iect of Loth nri, .jif ni

dread on shore; for an account, all colored to suit
the of the
had been spread over the city, and the pious Cath-oH-

there wanted nothing to do with such a man,
only to keep on his side.

Pf.ovtdential La.t Tuesday evening
one of the hands of Mr. Henry Hanna, a merchant
of this city, but who has a summer residence near
Love'.and, was engaged near the latter place in
hauling gravel from a creek to the srrounds a.1 'min
ing his house. The road was circuitous and pre- -
cipitous, and after niacins a more than ordinarv
load on the wagon, the driver proceeded to Lvi
his two horse team up tho hil!. Seated upon th
cart were a couple of youthd, sons of Mr. Hanna,
when, just as they were rounding the e.Je of tho
precipice, the horses slipped, the weight of the load
drew them back, and the wagon, horses and the
two boys were precipitated a depth of fifty feet
into the creek beneath. The terrified driver, wh-
was on foot, rushed to the house, and with a con- -
fueil awmnt r.f what hi.1 ti r..n1 v. -
famiiy to the scene of the disaster. When they
arrived there however the f,,nn,i

j who witnessed the accident en "ami in evtricadi,.- -

mejrouiiyiers imm tne travel in waicn tney were
buried. One was brought out entireiv uninjured
.1 . .. i ......l;ie 0luer was sugntiy iruiseu. tne norses wero
badly hort. and the wagon was smashed to tJie.-- .

The wonderful escare f the bovs is attribute.! i.
their falling with and beins protectel by the
gravel, which formed a underneath and a cov-
ering above as theyfeil. Cin.

RfSonie peron asked one of the Harpers why L
did not tn.leavor to restrain the ardor of the ltev.
Mr. Abbott, and induce t. temper his eulogy
of Napoleon. He replie-l- : -- Whatcan be vail to a

JlAItSlIAL? S ALt!.
Land.-- i ,n, and others,

Ix CHiSctri.
II. LeBlane.

fN 31 ON DAY
I'oj.a'oit the hour of 11 o'clock, a. will

l,1d by the Marshal of the Louisville Chancery Court.

Li?, variou.
V oto

no,t,n'? f";.umr paper, iTine ne-- l l Jl ir- -
shai s sale, in c ue of M jntgomerv , Ia airfe & Co., ml
others. aisamst H. LeBUue.

On the said lti and parceU of land are some verv
nt costly inlk,rovemeuts. on the .hi.. jot. -

t eea ( lay and auen.y streets, is a h.re houv.three stone huh, of modern style. buLtU-- l year ty
r- - Lel'.i-me- . who is it skillful exrressiy i..4-

uimseii , a iar;e cen.ir unoer ine s ncv nonte , aio a
larie cistern and good out hui. The house U the?
bet one iu the uruer end of the

The lot mentioned in the advertisement as conveye-- l
by ttory to LeBiane, has m front ot i feet hy ahont JU
feet to an alley. On this w is a U-- br.ck .lei;in f
modern style, containing ten rom. Ai Ur-- hncksaMe, a good enter and iron fromrii;D,

.taie.l in advertisement, are two Ur;e, weU biuli brick

The vacant lots are all near Woodland Garden.
I he sanl lott and house are the hest property that a.1 1

beep ',U at Marshal's sale for many a uay.
B0 li your time.

L. IldENMANN.
, - r

FOR THE EAST!
via THI

Vl.'.'.l 1 1, JJ.xlW.1

RAILROAD!!!
.w- - m m

JLiA. 1)111 IIOIIS Koute
rWMJ NEW l OKK, BOSTON AND
M. Philadelphia via Dayton & Clyde to Cleveland)

direct making the same con nectiont a are made by any
other Lines out of Cincinnati.

No other line from Cincinnati makes quicker time frmore certain connections to the au and none soqoicSt
lrm the at by one aad three-quart- hours.

The time on the Cincinnati, fiamiiton, and Dayton
Road is quicker than is made on any other railroad iu
Ohio. For s of the distance this road vt
nearly level and straindt, and it is o substantially built
that it can be run at high speed with greater saiety than
other roads.

The Fir-- t Train leavin Cincinnati, the arrival
of the Louisville Morning Cars, m on the Ciuciniuttt.
Hamilton, and Dayton Koad. The Depot are about
one bundled yards apart, and baggaae ran be trans-
ferred from one road to the other, avoiding the unneces-
sary trouble of hauling it two mile through the city
Passengers, if they prefer it, can go to a hotel for din-
ner, and on their return to tne Depot tickets and
check their baggage througn.

Pittsburg pa.sseugers are not detained half an hour at
Crestline, having ample time for dinner. Without uane-cen:i-

delay.
vyA few changes of Pasaeoger Cars as by any other

rou;e.
CjrBaggage cheeked through V DunkUk, Buffalo,

and Pittsburg.
Passenger by the i o'clock, a. n.. Train, Cincinnati.

Hamilton & Dayton Kailroad, break faat at CincinnaU
and dine the following day ia New irk, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.
From Cincinnati to New YerkSo hoars;

le Philadelphia in 31 S hours;
le Albany in hour;

Io Boston in 36 hours:
To Buffalo in lb hoars:

Io Dunkirk in HS hoars:
To Pittsburg in M hours;

To Baltimore in Jt hoar.
No other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time u

the Eaat, and none so quick froa the a' a y ue and a
half hour.

LXAVTNO CI3CTXWATI.

Taar. Cleveland, Buffalo and Uttartvura s,

at e'clock a. for Dayton, Clyde, Cleveland.
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, New Vork and Boston; a Jo
connect at Forest for Creathne, Pitthur, Philadelphia
Baltimore and New York, arrive at Cleveland ir. 46 r.

i v io a rue ti i ro a dii s t a, sai r a i or s i ra, Ste.
making cloae connection with Lake !aor Railroad to
the Eastern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg al S r.

with Fast Kip res Tram Fast.
dacONDTaaM. Cleveland and Pittsburg Accommoda-

tion KzpreM, at 8 o'clock a. w., for Cleveland, Dunkirk .
Buffalo, Albany, New York, Boston, Crentnne and

also connect at Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
City, for Detroit, and al Cleveland with steamer tre.
cent City and Qiie-- n o, the Weet, through without

landing. Thi train stop at all Station.
IIhiho Cleveland Night aapre. at e'clock
p. M. fr Day ton, Cleveland, Dunkirk, stadaio, Albany
NewYora and Boston.

CTVare from Louisville as low as by any other roate
Caat.

C ACTIO.
The traveling public are cautioned against thfa;e

statements made is the advertisement of the Little
Kailroad Company. Among th no promlneat of

the- mav be named: that their Iid s th qwlM
the that there is le certaiuty of connection by
way of Clyde to Cleveland, and that there are M

changes of car on the Ptusburg Kxpres by one rout
thon the oiler- - Furbearanee ha been eiereiseH for
weeks, on lb pmsiiM thai the

hould be corrected; but they are suil ritred daily m
hand-bii- l and newspaper, making the cauuon aecea- -

ENBT O. AME9. Sapt. C H.
K B. PHILI. I r"S. Supt. C. St T. R. K.

.. F. OsB'KN. Pre. A. SupfT M. R.. t L. It. E- - R- - '
tTFor further infonnalion. ortfiroagh t(cke, ry

at in odicef lh Jeffersoiivi'ie Ra lrna.1. No. So, Maa
CAPT. I. S. MOOKHKAD. O- -nl AV

3 O-- a, w ail streef
CFrhe Omnibus Lin wtft eall for paasenger by leav-

ing their namee at th above oUicee.
J h dly

ICE!! ICE!!!
5teambvtu supplied with a pr'rae atlcW of

Kir.r Ir,by eai-in- at (ietiim
of Third, second door from the corner Water, atea-ag- -d

by Capi-- Oeerg Early.
PreaiptaKentton ia r.va te supptf prt fcvml.

lea. 11 oak.

uo iwi ii niiusmw gmuurc, sou ib jecersonvuie unio ana
S. Lic. j4cob SFtLlnd

shall know that," he said, "nnless bat-- , Telegraph No. 3,
tered your bones." Itothb

"Now, select said Joe.your P.vrrvv Tt numTov . tr
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